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P A PE R S

RELATIVE TO THE

PROPOSEI) CHANGES IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
OF CANADA.

No. 1.
CANADA.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to the -
Duke of NFWCASTLE. No. I.

No. 42. Government House, Quebec, July 1, 1853.
(Received July 11, 1853.)

MY LORD DUKE, (Answered No. 87, May 26, 1854, page 15.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the humble address to Her

Majesty of Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Council of
Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, on the subject of the Constitution
of that House, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the throne.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 1. Enclosure in No. 1.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
MosT GaAcIous SOVEREIGN,

WE, your Ma esty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Canada,
ii Provincial Parliaienit assembled, hunbly approach your Majesty with sentiments of,
proflund attacnent to your MIajest. s Person aiid'Governmxent;

We feel it to bc a duty incnibeit upon us earnestly to represenL to your Majesty, that
ii our opinion there is nothing in the actual state of the province, or in the character and
action of its legislature, which calis for alteration in the fori of government granted by
your Majesty in the Act 3 & 4 Vict. cap. 35, and niodelled, as closèly as the local
circmnstances of a colony would permit, after that Constitution which has long been the
glory of the United Kingdoim, and the great source of its prosperity.

We would respectfully represent to your Majesty, that to refer the selection of members
of the Legislative Council to the popular vote, is to destroy that harnony of systei upori
vhicl, in accordance with the theory of the British Constitution, tie government of this

country bas bitherto been considered to rest; and by thus discarding the principle of
appointnent by the Crown, which has hitherto been decmed essential to the maintenance
of a due balance in the state, to bring the Royal Authority into direct contact with two
bouses, both deriving power fron and responsible to the people.

We crave permission, mnay it please your Majestv, to express our fears thaï should any
scheme of the nature adverted to be unlhappily adopted, safeguards, long held indispens..
able against basty a nd inconsiderate legislation would become inoperative; jealousies
would be fostered between bodies, eacli equally assummig to represent the people and the
chances of collision between theni increased; the balance of power in the state would
become precarious and subject to frequent disturbance; ,and further elementary changes
would soon be deinnded of a démocratic character, to an extent, perhaps, %vhich this
House is unwillling to contenplate.

EnwanoD CARtON,,Spea1ier.
Legislative Couîncil,

Saturday, 4th June, 1853.
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4 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE PROPOSED CHANGES

CANADA.

No.
Cory of a DESPATCII from the Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE to the

Duke of NEWCASTLE.

o. 43. Government Housc, Quebec, July 1, 1853.
(Received July 18, 1853.)

My LORD DUKE, (Answered No.87, May 26, 1853, page 15)
I nAVI: the honour to enclose herewith the humble Address to Her

31ajestv of Her Majesty's dutiful and loval sub.cets the Commons of Canada,
in Provincial Parliainent assembled, on the sublieet of the Constitution of the
Legislative Council, and to request that your Grace will be plcased to cause it
to bc laid at the foot of the Throne.

2. A proposition which goes to effect a fndamental change in the composition
of one of the branches of the Provincial Legisiature affords most unques-
tionably matter for verv serions consideration, and it is, moreover, no doubt truc,
that independently of the important question of principle involved in the
measure which is submitted by the Assembly for Her Majesty's approval,
difliculties of execution and detail of a verv formidable character present
theniselves, when the attempt is made to combine two elective chambers with a
svstem of governnent conducted on the raies of British constitutional practice
difficulties, it may be observed, foi which no solution is afforded by precedents
drawn from the United States, inasmuch as parliamentary government and
ministerial responsibility, in the iBritisl sense of the term, are unknown to the
constitutions of that country. NCvertheless, I feel it ny duty in transmitting
this address, to state that I know of no expedient which is so likcly to impart
to the Legislative Council the influence which it is most desirable that it should
possess as the substitution of the principle of election for that of nomination by
the Crown in the appointmnent of its members.

3. According to the plan which is sketched in the enclosed address, the
Members of cither Iouse of the Legislat-ure will be returned by the same
constituency. Exception nay doubtless be taken to this arrangement; but in
the absence of an*y unobjectionable scheme for the election of Members of the
Legislative Council at two degrees, I an disposed to think that on the whole it
is better that they should be elected by the constituency which elects the
Members of the Legislative Assembly, than that a pretence should be afforded
for raising a prejudice against the former body, and weakening its moral
influence by the allegation that it represents only a privileged class.

4. The larger constituencies for which, as compared with Members of the
Assembly, individual members of the Legislative Council will be retmnned-the
more lengthened periods for which they wvi1l be elected-their restricted liability
to dissolution by the Crown, and the qualifications in respect to age and fortune
or previous service which they will be required to possess, will, it may be hoped,
give to that body considerable weight in the political scale, and render a seat in
it an object of ambition to the leading statesien in the province. On the other
hand, it is not proposed that the contemplated change in the Council should
have the effect of abridging in any respect the privileges, whether as regards
money votes or other matters, which the practice of the constitution bas
conferred on the Legislative Assembly.

5. Your Grace vill not fail to perceive fron the ternis of the Address, that in
connexion with the contemplated change it is suggested that no pecuniary
qualification should hereafter be required of candidates for the Legislative
Asscnbly, and that the existing Members of the Legislative Council should
not retire at once, in order to make vav for Members chosen by popular
election, but in two bodies sclected by ballot, and after the lapse of two and
four years. This latter provision may probably tend to facilitate the transition
from the present to the new order of things.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.
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Enclosure in No. 2. CAmA.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. EneL in No. 2.

MOST GRACIOUS SovEREIGN,
IVE. Your Majesty's mhost dutifîil and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in

provincial Parliaient assembled, htnbly beg leave to represent to Your Majestv, that,
utnder the circunstanices in which tie province of Canada is placed in a social, political, and
econonical point of view, we are hmbly of opinion-

That the introduction of the clective principle into the constitution of the Legislative
Comeil would. not only imîpart greater weight to that important branch of the Legislature
than it cati have under existing arrangemîents, however judiciously the selection of its
memibers may be made, but would also ensure greater efficiency in carrying ont that
systein of Goverînment vhich obtains in the motlier country, and has been Iappily
imiroduced into this province.

That the object in view might, in the opinion of your thitiful Couinions, lie best
attained by dividing each of the sections of the province into thirty territorial di isins, to
be hereafter defined by the provincial Parliamnent, and containing each. as iearlV as
possible, an eqil mîîuount of population, and by allowing the personis qualilied to vote at
the elections or members of the Legislative Assenbly in each division, subject to the
arrangements helreafter uientioncd as to prescnt muembers, to elect onle personl quliifiel in
the iainier herein-after mentioned to sit in the Legislative Council, which should be com-
posed, after the arrangemlents as to present iemnbers have had their effect, of sixty persons
so elected, one-third of whon shall be required to retire in rotation every two years, so tlat,
except as to nembers elected after a dissolution, or to fill any occasional vacancies to
replace elected meinbers, the meibers shall be elected for ti terni of six years; and
niembers retiring by rotation, whiose tern of service shall expire during a session of
Parlianient, mnay continue to serve until the end of that session.

Thmat twenty new members of the said Legislative Council ought to be first elected; tlat,
subhject to a dissolution, as hierein-after mentioned, the present members of the Legislative
Council ought to continue menibers thereof, and to retire in rotation in numbers as equal
as may be possible, at the end of two and foir ycars respectively, at each of which respective
periods twentv new imembers of the said Council ought to be elected, whatever be the
nmniber of the mîenbers then retiring; for which purposes two lists of the present memîbers,
one for each section of the province, according to their place of residence at the tinie thev
were sunmoned to the said Council, be prepared, and lots drawn under the direction of the
Speaker of the Legislative Council to deternine the time at which they shall retire by
rotation as aforesaid; and, to provide for elections in the first instance, and upon the
retirenient of the present imenbers in the nmaimier provided, the said Speak'er do also draw
lots separately lor each section of the province, to deternine for whibcl divisions members are
to be first elected, until all divisions are represeited; the said Speaker to apportion also by
lot on tlhe re-assenbling of the Legislative Council after a dissolution, for each said section
of the province respectively, the order in which imembers shall retire ; muembers elected to
fill occasional vacancies ta be clected for the divisions for which the former menbers were
serving, and for the terni only for which they wotild have been entitled to serve.

That the persons qualified to b elected members of the Legislative Council should be
ail subjects of your Majesty by birth or naturalisation, of the full age of thirty years, and
residing in this province, wlho shall have been at any time previous to such election
mnemnbers of either of the Legislative Cotncils of Upper or Lower Canada, or of the
Legislative Council of this province, or niembers of eithier of the Legishtive Assemblies of
Upper or Lower Canada, or of the Legislative Assembly of this province; and also all
subjects of your Ma.jesty as aforesaid, qualified at above as to age and residence, who maV
be possessed for their own use and benefit of real property situated in this province, held
in frce and common soccage, or enfief; or cn roture, or, en franc-alleu, of the value of 1,0001.
currency over and above all debts dute and cbargeable on the saille, no0 person who nay be
disqualified by lav to be elected miember of the Legislative Assemnbly being eligible to the
said Legislative Council.

That for the better working of constitutional government, the Crown ought to have
power to dissolve both Houses of Parlianeint, or either of them ; but that, as respects the
Legislative Council, sucli power oughît not to be exercised except in the event of thie rejee-
tion by the said Legislative Council in two successive sessions, and at least at six months
interval, of a measure whieh shall have passed the Legislative Assembly in the sane two
successive sessions, nor unless the said measure shall have passed the Legislative Assemblv
in the second session by the vote of an absolute iajority of the members of the said Legis-
lative Assenbly, the Parliament convened after a dissolution of eithier House, or of both,
being reckoned as a ne'v Parlianient.

That nmenbers of the Legislative Council ought to have. power to vacate their seats,
either in vacation or during the sitting of Parliament ; but :that no member of either
ilouse vhile being so ounght to be a candidate for election to the other House.

That, under the proposed change in the constitution of the Legislative Counîcil, it is
inexpedient that anîy pecuniary qualification should be retained for being eligible to the
Legislative Assenbly.

A 3



6 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE PROPOSED CHANGES

CANADA Thait the Lgslative Connwil so coistituted ought to possess the exclusive power of
a<ljuli(:tinglX uîpon ail impeaclmîenls prelerred by the Legislative Assembly against high

publiv timionaries; and tait in al other respects the peeila· powers and privileges nlow
posses-ed nd exercised by eaci of' the two liises of Parliament shiotld be uainîtained
inviobite in so 1hr as thev iav lot he repuîgnant to the foregoing representations.

Tiat when any inember of the Legislativc Coineil shal accept aniy oflice, the holding of
whicli vouldisqualii him fron a seat in the Legisiative .Assemibly, lie shall vacate his
seat ;ad whei lie accepts any office the holding of which woild cause him to return to the
people for re-election if lie hield m seat in the Legisiative Assembly, lie shall only lold such
seat witli such oflice alter being re-elected.

Wierelore Your iajesty's fithiil Commons humbly pray that Your Mai\ijesty will be
pleased to recommend to the two branches of the Parliament of the United Kingdon, and
finally to sanction a ieasure calculatcd to give effect to the representations thus humbly
sibmitted for the coi'ideration of Yoir Majesty.

(Sigied) J. SANDFIELD NIACDoNALD,
Speaker.Legislative Assembly Hall, Quebec,

Tl·ursday, June 2, 1853.

No. 3.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General ROWAN to the Duke of
NEWCASTLE.

Government House, Quebec, December 31, 1853.
(Received January I8. 185.)

My LOR DUKE, (Answered No. S7, May 2t, 18-51. page 15.1
1 HAVE been requested to transmit for your Grace's consideration the

accompanying draft of a Bill embodying the scheme for remodelling the Legis-
lative Counicil of the Province, which formed the subject of an humble Address
from the Legislative Assembly to Her Majesty, forwarded with the Earl of
Elgin's Despatch No. 43, of the 1st of July last. The Members of the Execu-
tive Council attach great importance to this menasure, and arc of opinion that in
the event of Her Majesty being graciously pleased to assent to the prayer of
the Address in question, the enclosed draft, drawn up by the Attorney-General
of Upper Canada in concert with all his colleagues, may relieve the Imperial
Government from some trouble and embarrassment in framing an enactment to
give effect to the contemplated change.

In the Despatch to which I have adverted, Lord Elgin has very fully dis-
cussed this important subject, and I shall only further state for your Grace's
information, that the electoral districts named in the Schedule attached to the
Draft Bill, contain an average population, in Canada West of 30,000, and in
Canada East of 28,000.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. ROWAN,

Lieutenant-General.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 4.

ExTIACT of a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-General ROWAN to the Duke of
NEWCASTLE.

Government Hlouse, Quebec, January 31, 11854.
Wrru reference to my private Despatch of the 31st )ecember, I bave the

. honour to transmit to vour Grace a Draft Bill, which the Members of the
Executive Council wish to substitute for the one which was cnelosed in iny
former conimuncationi on the sttbject. Soine inaccuracies had crept into the
Schedule, annexed to the latter, of the proposed electoral districts in Lower
Canada. which have been corrected in the copy nov submitted."
Ilis Grace the Duke of Newcastle,

&c. &c. &c.

No. :3.

le c e 1.
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IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF CANADA.

Enclosure in No. 4.

AN, Ac-r to unend the Act re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

CANADA.

Enclosure in No.4.

WnEECAs it is desirable to introduce the elective principle into the constitution of Preamble.

the Legislative Council Of the province of Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's m1ost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Coinunonîs, in, this present Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the sane, That the fburth and fifth sections of the Act passed in the Session Certain sections of
of Parlianent ield in the third and fourti years of ler Majesty's reign, and intituled, rpal ct.
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of U,)per and Lower Canada, and for the Goverrnent of
Canada, shall be and are iereby repealed, but the repeal thereof shall not be construed to proviso.
vacate or aflfet the seat of any person being a menber of the Legislative Couneil at the
tiume of the passing of this Act, except as herein-after provided.

Il The sixth, seventh, and c eighth sections of the Act last above cited, shall apply only Certain other sections,
to persons who shall be niembers of the Legislative Council at the time of the passing of to whom to apply.

this Act, (herein-after called "Present Memsîbers,") and until they shall cease ta be
inembers thereof inder the provisions herein-after made.

II. Subject to the provisions lierein-after made as to the present memabers of the Iow the Legislative
Legislative Council, and as to the composition of the said Council until the seats of all the Couneil shal! be com-

present members thereof shall have been vacated, it shall be composed of sixty membe s0 d'
one to be elected for each of the sixtv electoral districts into which the said province 1,lectoral Districts

shall b divided for that putrpose ; which electoral districts, until it shal be otherwise etablished.
provided by Act of the Legislature of the said province, shall b those mentioned in the
Schedule ta this Act.

IV. The Menbers of the Legislative Council for the said electoral districts respectively By whomtthe members
shill be elected by the persons then qualified to vote at elections of ienibers of the shall be elected.

Legislative Assembly in respect of property situate in the electoral district fbr which the
election is held; and the laws tien in force with respect to elections af members of the Elections toe

Legislative Assembly, and to the issuing and return of writs of election. the powers and t re a te etý 7 sent laiys relative to
duties of returning oieers and their deputies, and of election ind poll clerks, the elections ofriembers

prevention or punishnent of offences conmitted at or in respect of such elections, and ta ofthe Assembly.
all p)roceedings at clections or matters cannected with or incidental to such elections, shall
extend and apply to clections of members of the Legislative Council as fully as to
elections of inembers of the Legislative Assembly, and shall be construed as having been
enacted with respect to elections ofi members of the Legislative Conncil, except only in so,
Far as they nay be inconsistent with this Act, or as may be otherwise provided by Act of the
Legislature of the said province.

V. la construing such laws as aforesaid, with reference to the elections of niembers of
the Legislative Council, the Legislative Council shall be lield to be initended wvhenever thel
Legislative Assembly is mentioned or referred to and the electoral districts returning
members to the Legislative Council, shall be held to be intended whenever tic counties,
ridings, cities and towns returning mnembers to the Legislative Assembly are rnentioned or
referred to; and whcnever there is in any such law any special provision applying only to
places in Lower Canada or in Upper Canada respectively returning members to the
Legislative Assenbly, such provisions shall apply only to electoral districts in the saine
section of tie province returning nembers to the Legislative Council; and ail special
provisions in such laws enacted only with reference to the counties of Saguenay and
Gaspé, shall apply to the electoral districts in which the said counties shall be included, and
to them only.

VI. In applying such laws as aforesaid with reference ta elections of members of the
Legislative Conneil, proper changes shall be made in the forms therein referred ta. In
the indenture of election of a member of the said Council, no words expressing the time
for which he is to serve shall be inserted, nor shall any words of like import be hereafter
inserted iii the indenture of the election of a mnember of the Legislative Assembly.

VII. Provided always, that no person shall be qualified ta be elected as a member of the
said Legislative Council, or to sit as an elected inember thereof, unless he be a subject of
Her Majesty by birth or naturalization, of the full age of thirty years, and a stated
resident of the said province, nor unless he shall have been, previously ta such election, a
nember of the Legislative Council of Upper or of Lower Canada or of Canada, or a
member of the Legislative Assembly of Upper or of Lower Canada or of i Canada, or
shall be possessed to his own use and benefit of ral property situate in Canada held
in free and common soccage, or en fîef or en roture or franc alen, of the value of one
tihousand pounds currency, over and above ail rents, nortgages, charges, and incumbrances
charged upon or due and payable out ' or affecting the same; and every candidate at
an election of a mnember of the Legislative Council, ho must under :this section possess a
property qualification in order to his being capable of béing ected, shal], in person or by
his agent, if required by any other candidate, or by any elector or by the returning officer,
deliver to the returning officer a declaration in writing signed bh such candidate in the
following form:

A

How such laws shai.
be construed in. apply-
ing tlhen to elections
of mmbers of the Le-
gislative Coancil.

Proper changes to be
made in forms, &o.

Qualification of
members of tise Legis-'
lative Council.

Declaration required
of candidates la cer-
tain cases.

2as-
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lwym in Owpw n u1lîx*h sudi üdw delaration slîa. have bens nAte.

Meuglr' hoilu J X. il' av Menlbeî' of the Legislative foinîcilî: bet-ofiC Iiaiki-t 1ut. or take ilie
1uu1-1p! tli lîî;x etit (il* a w rduîuîîlg Io Îlisulvent del4itoIs, 013' beile. a publie îiefauîlter, or lie

s~uati~ied. it îîateîi Ji il vait5l. or ho evwiwd of fllny, ori'f nnyau inflinous vrimue, lus, sent iii Ille
n.id ('uuugeil ha îîeeb he wwMaed.

1'.~~rsons dîj:uiN-da . I'vry pel-son who shail be <istjinittl l'y law I0 o derced ci- to sit as a meniher
Le .; th Aseil of- the Cd pn i sl he dsîimmH&l tu lie eced or' toi

.juaihle u.s a niend.r' of' the Lt'gislatti'e Cotiuicil ilc'i' and< %wlie ecr .11) minier of QI ue
us te W l.exslauv Catuncl Shai! ulecet any office. thue aceptanice of liîdi Aîu1d vueate Ilis.

A~ ~ l :îl-v *îslaIive' Coîîîcil, but înlay le re-eiectul i il te office ho one %vIîiCi 011u](1 nl di-
'.iîit'ý taiaiii he et -ied ne a Meiuihitrfw tixt eisativi Assiiv.

-Milfflwr n'iei NI.,z Nu cîn behîig thon a 110îîeîlî of' tLe J.vgisladive ,Vsscîibly' of; tue said pr'ovince,Il<îuýî- ln.t q;e.i, 1 :11 o ! (C( il' li.'et<itnî nbver otf Il(l I-isl:îîh'e c' utril îîîr',î amiio pvrý:n loung± tien
Lilibear, or Tinu. -, 110'. >. .

n. Il tOU i.) 1- ofl the i.og" *iUVe~ Couicil Alîall li de~e' .1 iietube- tf the Legisiluuive

Meinber- ns r...

und Ms.

Pûcwe.s ird Jîît:(s cil

to be t.Oftdti

<Qutulficst:on.

I>Qtity r'euifug
officcz, &c.

N'~il. Ani tUe hgiazaItive Coliucîl silai1 liaévi pow>~er tu reiiniad Valeé uIds
sa: nt nuv tuu' éVli't duiiiit a session o uthle i>uuiéil1arliaîuieut or ini the recess

lwe i> l OlS iii 1a llaililier01 andi sL1bjCC't tn the priionull iii aîud initier whioli
lavaYn iUeé Ct te L egn&auve il.Steîuîbiv nIuîv vaic.ite tId Maî'tus an mdw h m us îlen hi tore

iié ta td ie 1-iiuta andi vacliui ct' lit sais ofni ueers oif1die Lugisité h- Asenbv
eîalt..tt Em îe î'itîîîil!o îelatïng r QI ieirewih cnîîiîecteul, sIî;ii pemîi uîîîd [])])]Y lu tue'

.1-udt vîn autîl ain ni' the< sents ofl' inîinberi ni the Legislative Cunîxcil, unid siî:ull be
af: t ui a i ut Viii" te<i îcen wh ité 't$j('t tlieremn t'xcept oîîiv ini so flà as nîav hoe

luitair intu 1011é IhC pioviîoit<if' tbis Act, Ui' as ila ' %-~ >l wie î'o hle Act 4Ci' tiîc
LVtJ-IL t ( if the saI îuVl I'roviîlt'c alwuv.,, tInu îîî endier ofut' ue gisiative

C ga wil > Luil resi.gn héis senit îlue'ii vililc Ide elci inn or ruer~e'', ninains litîble Io
ho <'umut nu 'lu u )tévoiet'eatize tiéuîîi Ii'hc'vn o cui'n îlioîî.

XCIi i.lie e'Cuîs oi' utnhms of [lie LegýislaIîve Coluncil sliait U bel iunder %vrits ut'
<'euotiolu In îe priaî'ed by tihe Cle'k of dlie Ux'wn iii Chatîcrv for tc sai provinîce,

habu l; ie io n Illée saunie geivleî tori :s w'îits loi' the' eiectioii of' ieilibeis oft Ile Lgs
lati 2i sz:inhy, mith siichi t'léuuige: inî the %vi-i'diu hblîol'a tus fliriumstaîéces shiah

ae1h. nid the' 5peakeî' i' tin. Legis!atu"e Conilncîl s1iét, '.Vîii respect to surîti wîiîs anîd
l'le itt Illg tuî ' hatve the likie (hitfes and puwerS as ilic Spenktî' of tie LeccIsitive

A' s'n lvall liave wuulî xegai-d. to writs ni' eletiît fori' neîilîe's otf Ie Legisiative Cseu
lyl und lte -aid vlieîk Ur' Ilie Crowniî l Cléaîceiy -haull be demed miii oflicer ft' te Logis-

Iatix'e Coîjincil with r'egar'd to sucIt w'its, tu the saine extelît as lie is Nviîlu regard to w~rits
fonr the týevtdîuuî uf' 1nQutdîcts of' the Legislative Assenibly, by laîv dCQmCed the officer of that

N .Uuiîl it shait bc odtléi'wsepxovided 1w Act of tlle Legisature of' tuie said province,tule î'eîu'îilg offi'li ' tued elimî nt' a mexuiber of' the Legiîsiative Cotîieil l'or uîîîv ehoc-
touval distrirt shuli I ho tlipul nueuil bv ltée Govcrnoî' of'the s:id province, flicpel-eon so ajéjouîued
lbeitit aui el'ctoir (111y quo.-lifletl lu) vote al; the bectiuî -. id flot dlisu1al ifiefil II]Ltt' 11oi

Wut îus a ettwé lulg otilcr au un electioiî of' a ineiihr oi' the Legislative Assenibiv, Or'
longé' a î)dsul uv us v Iiw te i'oýtiir-iiiit-fr <t itit'ýi fb 10 so iii p tlac e Se by a îit'înber

in UtC Lî'gislae AMàmsbv Mîd ]yig wvlioiy' oir paîti withili slieli elecîniral chstict ; and
ut axîv sncb eletii of a mêeré of tie Le-isluie Couiuii tiiose pei'soii WHa bc ap-
pointed ucptuty i'ettiréîuuig ofhicers, wiîo iiiglit undfer te Iniws ien iii foi-ce ho nppointod
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deputy returning officers for the townships or other subdivisions respectively in and for CANADA.
which polling places are to be opened, but in default of such persons the returning officer
shall appoint such qualified persons as he shall think proper; and any person nay be at
the same tiie returning officer or deputy returning officer at an election of a member of
the Legislative Council, and at an election of a niember of the Legislative Assembly.

XV. The authoritv of the returning officer for the election of a iember of the Legis- Loe extentofaUtho-
1 "' C rity of returming

lative Council, shall extend over the wlhole electoral district for which such election is toffer
be held, in like manner as the authority of the returning oflicer for the election of a
member of the Legislative Assembly extends over the wiole of the county or place for
which the election is to be held; and if a poll be denanded, it shall be held in each sub- Poils,whereto beheld,
division in which a poil is directed to be heil at an election of a member of the Legisla- ifremanded.

tive Assembly ; and if there be in any electoral (listriet any tract of ]and which is not
included in any subdivision in and for which a polling place is to be hîeld, then the
rcturning officer shall, in and by his proclamation fixing the nomination day for such
election, declare that any such tract of land shall, for the purposes of such election, be
annexed to anv subdivision for which a poll is to be held, or that a separate poil shall be
held for such tract; and any such tract so annexcd shall, for ail the purposes of the election,
he held to forn part of the subdivision to which it shall be so annexed; and for any such
tract for which the returning officer shall deciare that a separate polling place shall be
held, a deputy returning officer shall be appointed if a poil be demanded; and it shall,
for ail the purposes of the election, be dealt with and considered as a subdivision in and
for which a separate poll is to be openied under the laws regulating elections of members
of the LegisLative Assembly, iereby extended to elections of miembers of the Legislative
Council; and in cases whivrc the deputy returning officer is under the said laws to be As to copiesoflists of
furished with a copy of anv list of voters, or other document for ascertainig the persons voters, &c.
entitled to vote, hie shal in like inanner he fur'nished with a copy ofsuch list or document
with respect to any such tract in respect of vhich he is to be depity returning officer.

XVI. A poli for the election of a member of the Legislatîve Council, and a poil for the Provision where a
clection of a member of the Legislative Assemnblv, mav be held at the sane time and at *ember of ®Couneil

ID . 1and a member of
the saine place, but if such polls be appointed to be held at the saine tine and at two Assembly are to be
separate placés in the saine subdivision, and the saine person be the deputy returning elected at one time in
orncer at both elections, then suchl deputy returniiig ofiicer shall appoint a poll clerk the same place.
for each place, and sych poil clerk shall, in the absence of the deputy returninig officer, act
in his stead as if such deputy retuirniing officer were ineapacited fron acting.

XVII. Eaeh isember of the Legislative Couneil elected as aforesaid shall (except in the Term for which xJem-
case of dissolution as herein-after mentioned,) be entitled to serve and sit therein during six bers shal serre.
years front the return of the writ under whiclh he shall have beeii elected, and if such period
shall expire during any Session of the Legislature of tle said province, thon until the end
of such session, uniess lie shall sooner vacate bis seat, by resignation, acceptance of oflice
or otherwise ; excepting lways, that a mnenber elected to fill a vacancy occasioned other- Exception.
wise than by a dissohhion or the lapse of the time for whiich the member vacating his seat
was entitled to serve, shall hold his seat onlv until the time when the member in whose
place lie is elected vould have vacated such seat by lapse of tine.

XVIII. Neither the expiration of the period for which any Legislative Assembly is to Either House may be
continue, nor the dissolution of any Legislative Assenbly, shall ipsofaclo affect the con- dissolved separately
tinuance of the Legislative Council for the timte bcing; but it shall be lawful for the frorn the o .her, and a
Governor of the said Province to dissolve the Legislative Council and the Legislative
Assembly, or either of then separately from the other, in like manner as he miay now
dissolve the Legisiative Assenbly ; and after any such dissolution it shall be lawful for
the Governor of the said Province, by an instrument or instruments under the Great Seal
thereof, to summon and call together a Legislative Council and a Legislative Assembly in
and for the said province, or a Legislative Couicil only, or n Legisiative Assemsbly only,
as the case nay require; but no session of the Parliament or Legislature of the said butno Session to be
province shali be held unless there be both a Legislative Council and a Legislative held without bath
Assembly ihen legally sumnoned and called together; and any such dissolution of the e oraissolutionof
Legislative, Counlcil shall vacate the seat of every mnember thercof, whether elected under Legislative Council.
this Act or a nimber thereof',before the passing of this Act, and nîew writs shall issue for
the election of mesubers of the Legislative Couicil for all the electoral districts, in like
manner and under like provisions is after the dissolution of the Legislative Assembly new Proviso; in whatcase
writs are to issue for the election of nembers thereof: Provided always, that the Legisla- only the Legislative
tive Council shall iot be so dissolved uiess it shall, in two successive sessions, (tDe last of Couneil shall be dis-

whiich shall be the session next preceding the dissolution,) and at an interval of at least
six calendar inonths, have rejected or failed to pass, or so amended as to cause it to fail in
the Legislative Assembly and therefore not to be'preseited for the Royal Assent, a Bill
which shall have passed the Legislative Assenmbly in the said two successive sessions, nor
unless such bill shall in the second of suchi two sessions liave passed the Legislative
Assembly with the concurrence of ait absolute majority of ail the miembers thereof; nor shll
it in any such case bc imuperative ai> the Governor of the said Province to dissolve the
Legislative Council unless hieshall sec fit so to do; and the Provincial Parliamenit which Dissolution to make a
shall meet next after any dissolution, either of the Legislative Council or of the Legislative new rarliament.
Assembly, or of both; shall'be held to be a nxew Parliament.

B
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CANXADA ~ XIX. The Legislative Council of the said Province shall have the exclusive power of
reculiar powers of liearing, trying, and adjudiczting -pon iipeachnents preferred by .the Legislative
Legislative counci Assebly agin iUgl public functionaies in the said province; but witi this exception,
and Assembly respec- the peculiar privileges and powers of the Legislative Assembly and of the Legislative
nveiy. Council respectively shall remain mialtcred, save only in so far as they may be imconsistent

'vith hie express provisions of tlis Act.

iaws relative to con- XX. The laws of the said province then in force relative to the trial of controverted
troverted Elections of

embers of Assemblv elections of members of ie I .cgislative Assembly shall extend and apply to controverted
to apply to those of electiois of lnembers of the l.egislative Coieil, and to all proceedings, matters, and
2nembers of Legisla- things connected with or incidentail to suci controverted elections, as fully as to those of
tive Council. elections of nemîbers of the Legislative Asseibly, and the niatters and things therewith

connected or incidental thereto, and shall be construed as having been enacted with
respect to such controverted elections of imemabers of the Legrislative Council, except in so
far as it shall be otherwise provided by Act of the Legislature of the said Province; and
li construing suchi laws with refierence to controverted elections of inembers of the
Legislative Council, the Legislative Council shall he held to be intended-whenever the
Legislative Assembly is nenuionîed or referred to, and whenever the counties, ridings,
cties, and towns returinig inemibers to the Legislative Assembly are mentioned or
referred to, ilie electoral districts returning menbers to the Legislative Couneil shall be
deemed to be intended, and wvhîen the expiration or dissolution of Parliament is men-
tioned or referred to, the dissolution of theLegislative Council shall be held to be intended;
and the changes requisite in consequence of such construction shall be made in all forms
relferred to in such laws: Provided always. that wlenever the votes of the Legislative
Council shall not be printed, any document or information directed by such laws to be
printed and distributed with the votes, shall be printed and distributed in suchi manner as
the Legislative Council shall direct froni time to time.

Appointment of XXI. The Speaker of the Legislative Council shall continue to be appointed as hereto-
Speaker, and term of fore from among the then members of the said Council, and the appointment of any

Inember of the said Council to be Speaker thereof shall not vacate his seat as such
mnember. and the Speakcr so appointed shall holid his office until he shall bQ removed or
shall cease to be a imemuber, as siall the Speaker in office at the time when this section
shall cone into force ; amid in any law hereby extended to the Legislative Council as afore-
said, ivhenever the Speaker of the Legislative Assenbly is mentioned or referred to, the
Speaker of the Legislative Council shall be held to be intended in construing suah law as
applied to the said Council.

When the foregoing XXII. The foregoing etiactîncnts shah coule into force fror and after proclamation
enactments shall come îliereof under the great seal ofilie said proviilce; but ut auy tinte after the passingcf this
ito( effect.
Certai efethig ay Act, it shall be law fui for the Legislatuire of' thL ýaid province te pass any Act whichi theyCertain things may be
donc before. ay deeni necessary te give full effect te the said enactments when they shah core into

force, or te suppy eiy omission therein, or tt alter or aeend such of the said enacments
as trey eerein-after are eafpotered te alter and anend; and it sar aise be lawful for the
Legisaative Coucl, or the Govertor of the said province, te do anydeing which they May
respectively decm niecessary foi- griving effect te the said enactments whien they shall corne
inth force, provided sucth Act or thieg be not inconsistent with the express provisions
rerein coatained.

Certain sections ofthe XXIII. Fron ai afer te tine when the said euaetment shall corne into force, te
aid Aet rpel-ald twenty-eighth aed twety-nint sections cf the Act airst above cited, requiring a property

thiertafîer. qualification for miembers cf the Legisiative Assembly, sbail be rcpealed, witii so, mucli of
an Act oha the Legisiature ef ite said province as may relate te the said qualication or
te mae declaration tnctioned l the said sectio dts.

llrt for determining XXIV. As early as coiveiienthy ay be alter the issuind eh' the osaaio afoteaid
'xrhieh af the present e Speler of tae emp Corocil shad camse th itaies oh all the neber tlereo ,
inembers shali firstM
retire, and whiel of aiil thegillts oncl oie electoral districts iii v Scicdule to tis Act, tbe witteu
the Electoral Districts p eces o pper or tickets US arsy gv e fe tle o' the sizeand simpe; eue hm.e os eac
sae st repre i sntch piece, and such Ac cause tn ot rocurtd four boxes >Flike size aud xrsasd drvenient

XIIFrmadatr the puipme wheeinth-aerni sdnt t and shlll give suci notice as inay lc found coreh

tnent and racticable te the mesnbern of the saiti Couvcil, itfoeuing ten that her ty
arepared the said tickep i and aoyxs, ard dtohmrin'y the saian in É on and quaificie or
wit proceed te conmioly di the tir requireinents of this sectisn, td irequoesntinste

XXV. Afstel aeicbers antd c di b y ierc eit r diris o t a rSssion'lafnr t afe'said
LeIspaeture or i the Lie C oun cilwu t sh Sessiose thaen ofd all the lme Souppoinb ted the
sui Speaker- sltail, iii tlie presen1ce of, snobi mletaibers c 'f' ýtSail Couiïcýi àid4 ffice'rs
thereot ns shao fieu attend lal distal or place where to tis Ac' t be ritte'upon
usually ield, and huacu tbe iiocuner Of inliers tlik presen, anuform and edviits
fo le producedat the Cierk'sn table, and t s bc divided suht foiurarcels, gtye oncoinne
the anes cf alicle to tnlieers of ie Legisiative Concil who at mte time cf thtir héaois
meutlas proc e compiywits oh Lower Canada the second cantdinie stg t he nan

said Spak sallr rein tepeec fsc mes of thes said Coti å lèer

whio at the timue of their appointtment were residents cf Upper Canada, the thii.d cnîiinig
the nuames of all the electoral districts in Lower Cañjada, and tihe fourth containing tioeof
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all the, electoral districts in Upper Canada; he shall then cause the tickets in each parcel CANADA.
to be folded as nearly as possible in the sane fori and shape, and so that the writing
thereon cannot he seen, and shall cause each parcel of tickets to be put into one of the said
boxes and shaken; the clerk of the said Legislative Council shali then openly draw out
the tickets from the first and second parcels alternately one by one, shaking the box
befbre drawing each ticket, opening each ticket as it is drawn and recording the name found
thereon, andshall in like manner proceed with respect to the third and fourth parcels;
and the order in which the names on the first and second parcel of tickets respectively shall
be so drawa and recorded, shall be the order in whiich the present members of the Legis-
lative Council shal vacate their seats, and the order in which the names in the third
and fourth parcels shall be drawn and recordedi shall be the order in which the several
electoral districts shall become entitled to return members to represent them in the Legis-
lative Council and to have elections held in them for that purpose; excepting always the Exception in cases of
case of a dissolution of the said Legislative Council, by which the seats of all the members dissolution.
thereof shall be vacated and a menber shall be elected for every electoral district.

XXV. Copies of the lists. of members and of electoral districts in the order in which Copies oflists to be
transmittedl ta, tbe Go-

they shalL be drawn and recorded under the next preceding section, shall be certified by ernor, ami Writs a
the Speaker of the Legislative Council and transmitted by him to the governor of the said issue.
province, who shall thereupon and without further notice have full authority to issue
writs of election at the proper times and for the proper electoral districts according to the
provisioas herein-after msade.

XXVL As soon as copies of the said lists of members and of electoral, districts shall Twenty Members to
have been transmitted to the Governor of the said province under the next preceding be first elected.

section, ivrits of election may be issued for the election of twenty nembers of the said
Council in and for those -twenty of the electoral districts which stand first in the certified
list of the said districts: and at the expiration of two years from the return of tie first of Twenty more at the
suchi writs, (or if the two years should expire during a session of the Provincial Parliament end of two years.
then at the close of such session,) one half of tie present iembers of the Legislative
Council, consisting of those whose names shall stand above those of the other inembers in
the list certified to the Governor as aforesaid, shal vacate their seats, and writs of election
may be issued fox. the election of members of the Legislative Council in and for those
twenty electoral districts which shall stand in the list of electoral districts certified.to the
Governor as aforesaid next after those in and for w'hich elections shall have been already
held ; and at the expiration of four years froin the return of the first of the writs ofelectiona
first issued under. this section, (or if the four years sho ild expire during a session of the the end of four years
Provincial Parliament then at the close of such session,) the remainder of the present
nembers of the Legislative Council shall vacate their seats, and writs of election may be
issued for the election of members of the Legislative Counicil in and for the remaining
twenty electoral districts; and such writs of election shal respectively issue within fourteen Within what time
days from the time vhien the issuing thereof is hereby made lawful. If the number of writs must issue
members on the list certified as aforesaid be iot exactly divisible by two, the number next Proviso.
less than one half thereof shall for the purposes of ihis section be takein to be one half, and
in naking such division all the members on the list shall be reckoned, although the seats of
some of them may in the imeanu time have become vacant by death, resignation, or otherwise.

XXVII »In the session next after any dissolution of the Legisilative Couincil, the Speaker A similar ballot to be
thereof shall cause to be made by ballot in -the manner above provided with respect to the mnade after a dissolu-
list of electoral districts herein-before nentioned, and shall certify to the Governor of the lion of the Council.

said province a list ai such electoral districts arranged in, the order which shall have been
deternined by such ballot, the name of an electoral district in Lower Canada being
inserted,first in such list, and then the namie of an electoral dir-ict il Upper Canada,
and so on alternately in the order in 'which the naimes shall aive been drawn; and the Order ofretirement of
seats of the members.representm rhe twenty electoral districts standing first on the said Members elected after
list shall be vacated at the end at two years iroms the returna of the writs under which they a dissolution.
shall have been respectively elected; the seats of the members representing the twenty
electoraldistricts standing next on the said list sha'llbe vacated at the end of four years
from thbe return of the writs under which tey shal have been respectively elected; and the
seats of' the nembers representing the twenty elector-al districts standing last on the said
list shall be vacated at tlie end of six years frònm tie returnof the wvrits under which they
shal have been resp.ctively elected; except that if tbe period during which any such Exception.
member shall be. entirtled to hold bis seat under this section shall expire durinig a session
af t vhePrvinciIý Piarlianent, the seat of such ieaber shall not be vacated under this
sec.tion until the close of such session.
* XXVII. Din every case vhere the seat or seats of a inember or: members of the Legis- In what cases only
lativesCouncil shall be vacated by a dissolution or by the ere lse of time, or the notice of the vacanoy

S1:in r-he Council need bo
occurrenceiof the event by vhich under the provisions of this Act such seat or seats are to , e i en c
be vacated, the writ or writs iof election .to be issued in consequence of the vacation of such
seatorseats,.shall be issued without its being necessary t-at any notice should be given
by or toa any party, ant such, iwrit or writs. shall be. issued within fourteen days fram the
time when,suchtime shall have elapsed arsuch event.shall have occurred ais aforesaid;
but ifiany such seat shall-be.vacated other1ise ,thàn as aforesaid, andi a w%'rit of election is
to'be issued in consequence ai such vacancy, notice thereofeshall be given ta the Clerk of
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the Crown in Chancery, and the writ of election slall thereupon issue in like manner,
miutatis mutandis, as in cases of vacancies occuring in the Legislative Assembly.

XXIX. It shall be lawful for the Legislature of the said province by any Act or Acts to
be passed after the passing of this Act, to alter the electoral districts into which the said
province is or shall be divided for the purposes of this Act, or to alter the laws relative to
elections of memubers of the Legislative Council, tle issuing and return of writs of election,
the provisions respecting returning officers at such clections, and other natters incident to
or connected with such elections, or relative to the vacating of the seats of elected menbers
of the Legislative Council, or to the trial of controverted elections of persons returned as
nenibers thereof, or of election petitions and iatters incident thereto; but neither the
qualification herein required for miîenbers of the Legislative Council, nor their period of
service as such if their stats be not vacated before such period expires, nor the power of the
Governor of the said province to dissolve the said Counîcil, shall be altered or affected by
any such Act, nor .lsall it be lawful for the said Legislature to divide the province for the
purpose of representation in the Legislative Council, otherwise than into sixty electoral
districts,.thirty ofwhicl shall be in Upper Canada and thirty in Lower Canada, nor to
alter the number of members of the said Corncil, nor to cause such electoral districts to be
represented in the Legisiative Council otherwise than by oie niember each.

XXX. The expressions " The Legislative Couincil ' or "The said Council," and "The
Legislative Assenibly " in this Act shall be unixderstood to iman respectively, the Legislative
Council and the Legislative Assenbly of the said province of Canada, the name of any
officer shall include lis deputy or the person performing the duties of his office; and the
other words and expressions in this Act shall have the sane meaning as the like words and
expressions in the Act hereby amended, and shall be construed with reference thereto.

SCHEDULE.

ELECTORAL DiSTRICTs for the Legislative Council of the province of Canada, referred to
in the foregoing enactnents.

The counties, ridings, cities and towns intended in this Schedule, are those described
and established or adopted and referred to for purposes relative to representation in the
Legislative Assembly, in and by the Act of the Legislatire of the said province, passed in
the sixteenth year of Ber Majesty's reign, and intituled, AnAct io enlarge the Representation
of the People of this Province in Parliament.

Namcs of tis.
Electoral Districts,

1. Beaupre.

2. Quebec.

3. St. Roch.

4. Ste. Ane.
5. Yamachiche.

G. The Gulf.

7. Tr-ois Pistoles.

Of? what such Eletoral Districts shall respectively consist.

LOwER CANADA.
The counties of Chicoutimni, Tacousac, Saguenay, and Mont-

nhorency.
So niuch of the citv of Quebec as lies within the parish of

Notre Daine de Quebec, and the parish of Ste. Foy, in the
county of Quebec.

So much of the city of Quebec as lies within the parish of
st. Roch (le Quebec, and all the county of Quebee except the
parish of Ste. Foy.

The counties of Portneuf and Champlain.
The counties of St. Maurice anîd MaskinongS, and the town

of Three Rivers.
T'he counities of Gaspé and Bonaventure, and so much of the

coun ty of Rimouski as lies to the north-eastward of' the north-
eastern boundary of the parish of St. Germain prolonged to the
Province Line, wyith ail the islands in the river St. Lawrence
lying opposite and nearest to the said electoral district.

So nuch oftlie county of Rimouski as is not included in
the electoral district of, The Gulf, the county: of Temiscouatas
and so nueh of tlic county of Kamouraska as lies to the north-
eastward of the north-eastern bouudary of the parish of St. Louis
as far as that of St. Paschal, and thence to the north-eastward of
the south-western line of the said parish of St. Paschal and of
the township of Woodbridge prolonged to the province lne, so
as to exclude the said parish of St. Louis, but incliding in the
said electoral district the said parish of St Vaschal and the said
township of Woodbridge, wýith all. the islands in the river St.
Lawreice, lying opposite anid nearest to the said electoral
district.
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1;aes of the
El ectoral Districts.

8. Port Joly.

9. Lauzon.

10. Satigan.
11. Bécancour.

12. Bois-Franc.

13. Ascot.

14. Hatley.

15. Monnoir.

16. Rougemont.

17. Upton.
18. Sorel.

19. Boucherville.

20. Blairfindie.
21. Lasalle.
22. Godmanchester.
23. Aylmer.

24. Montreal West.

25. Montreal East.

26. Pointe Claire.

27. Mille laies.

28. Blainville.

29. Leinster
30 Lanoaie.

31 ower Ottawa.

CANADA.

Of what such Electoral Districts shall respectively consist.

So much of the county of Kamouraska as is not included in
the clectoral district of Trois Pistoles, the county of L'Islet,
and so much of the county of Montmagny as lies to the north-
eastward of the south-western boundary of the parish of
St. Thomas, prolonged to the province line; with Crane
Island and ail the islands in the river St. Lawrence lying
opposite and nearest to the said electoral district.

So much of the county of Montmagny as is not included in
the electoral district of Port Joly, the county of Bellechasse,
and the county of Lévis with the exception of the parish of
St. Nicolas.

The counties of Dorchester and Beauce.
'ie county of Nicolct, the parish of St. Nicolas in the

county of Lévis, and the county of Lotbiiiière with the excep-
tion of the parishes of St. Giles, St. Sylvester, and Ste. Agathe.

The counties of Megantic, Arthabaska, and Wolfe, and the
parishes of St. Giles, St. Sylvester, and Ste. Agatlie in the
county of Lotbinière.

The counties of Drummond, Sherbrooke, and Compton, and
the town of Sherbrooke.

The county of Stanstead, the East Riding of the county of
Missisquoi, and the township of Dunham and the seigniory of
St. Armand in the West Riding of the said county.

The county of Iverville, so much of the West Riding of the
county of Missisquoi as is not included in the electoral district
of Hatley, and the parishes of St. Mathias and St. Marie de
Monnoir in the county of Rouville.

The couiity of St. Hyacinthe, and so inucli of the county of
Rouville as is not. included in the electoral district of Monnoir.

The counties of Shefford and Bagot
The countv of Yamaska, and so much of the county of

Richelieu as lies on the north-east side of the river Richelieu.
The counties of Verchères and Chambly, and so much of the

county of Richelieu as is not included in the electoral district
of Sorel.

The counties of Laprairie and St. John's.
The counties of Chateauguay and Napierville.
The counties of Beauharnois and Huntingdon.
The counties of Ottawa and Pontiac, and the townships of

Chatham, Harrington, Wentworth, and Grenville, and its
augmentation, in the county of Argenteuil.

So niuch of the City of Montreal as lies to the south-west-
ward of a Lne drawn from the river St. Lawrence along the
middle of St. Joseph 'Street to Notre Dame Street, thence
along the, middle of Notre 'Dame Street to St. Lanibert Street,
and thence along the middle of St. Lambert Street aid the
rmain street of the St. Lawrence suburbs to the north-western
limits of the city.

So much of thesaid city of Montreal as is niot included in'
the Electoral District of Motreal West.

The Counties of Vaudreuil arid Soulanges and the Jacques
Cartier ridig ofil':ounty fo Montreal.

The coùnty of Tw M lountains so niuch of the countv of
Argenteuil asý isd not includéd in the electoral disrict of
'Aylmer, the p=rishe sçofSt.Jarône and Lacorne, and the
townships of Abercronîbie and Beresford in the county of
Terrebonneiîd so mich of the township ofliorin as lies in
the county isstn'amed:

The count fófaal so muh cf the county of Terrebonne
as i notýincluded in th electoral district of Mille Isles, and
the Hoéhelag a lidiii of lic ceunty of vlontreal

Thecdunties ofL sorpiionand Moitcalni
The counties of Blrthier anddJliette.

The countiofPse'ttandRssell the town of Bytown,
and tlie townhips'of Ñepean d North Govr i he couînty
of anreton.

B 8
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Nae es of the
E-lectoral Districts.

32. Upper Ottawa.

33. Lower St. Lawrence.

34. Upper St. Lawrence.

35. Rideau.

35. Gananoque.

37. Cataraqui.

38. Bay of Quinté.

39. Midland.

40. Newcastle.

41. Queeni's.

42 King's.

4.3. Scarborough.

44. Home.

45. Toronto.
46. Nottewasaga.

47. Trafalgar.

48. Gore.

49. Burlington Bay.

50. Grand River.

51. Niagara Falls.

CANADA.

Of what such Electoral Districts shall respectively consist.

The county of Renfrew, the North Riding of the county
of Lanark, and ,townslhips of Fitzroy, Tarbolton, Huntley,
March, Goulbourn, and Marlborough, and the village of
Riclimond, in the county of Carleton.

The counties of Glengarry and Stormont and the town of
Cornvall.

Tle county of Dundas, the South Riding of the county of
Grenville, and the townships of South Goiver and Oxford, in
the Norti Riding of Leeds and Grenville.

The South Riding of the county of Lanark, the townships
of Wolford, Elnisley, andl Kitley, in the North Riding of the
counties of Leeds and Grenville, and the townships of North
Crosby, South Crosby, Burgess, and Lastard, in the South
Riding of the county of Leeds.

The county of Frontenac except the township of Kiigst on,
the townships of Yonge, Escott, Leeds, and Lansdowne, in the
South Ridinîg of the county of Leeds, and the town of Brock-
ville.

The county of Addington, the city of Kingston, and the
township of Kingston, in the county of Frontenac.

The counties of Lenox and Prince Edward, and the
township of Tyendiuaga in the South Riding of the county of
Hlastingvs.

The Northlliding of the county of Hastings, the townships
of Sydney and Thurlow, and the town of Belleville, in the
South Riding of the county of Iastings, and the townships of
Murray and Seymour, in the East Riding of the county of
Northumberland.

lThe West Riding of the county of Northumberland, the
townships of Brighton, Cranalé, and Percy, in- the East
Riding of the said county, and the township of Hope and
town of Port Hope, in the East Riding of the county of
Durhai.

The counties of Peterborough and Victoria, and the town-
ship of Cavai in the East Riding of' the county of Durham.

The Vest Ridiing of the couity of Durham, the township of
Manvers in the East Riding oF the said county, the township
of Wlitby and the village of Oshawa in the South Riding of
the county of Ontario, and the township of Reach in the North
Riding, of the said county.

The North Riding of the county of Ontario except the
township of Reach, the township of Pickeriing in the South
lRidingý of the said county, the township of Scarborough in the
East Riding of the county of York, and the North liding of
the said county except tihe township of King.

The WVst Riding of the county of York, the East Riding
of the said county except the townslhip of Scarborougli.

'Tlie city of Toronto.
'The North and South Ridings of' the county of Simcoe, and

the township of King in the North Riding of the county
of York.

TIe county of Peel and the township of Trafalgar iii the
county of Halton.

The county of Halton except the township of Trafalgar, the
Nrtith Riding of the county of Wentworth, and the township of
Puslinch in tie county of Wellingtoni.

The city of Hamnilton, the South Riding of the county of
Wentworth, anîd the townships of Grimsby, Clinton, and
Louth in the county of Lincoln.

The county of Haldimand, the tovnships of Gainsborough,
and Caistor, in the couinty of Lincoln, the township of
Onondaga in the East Riding of the County of Brant and tue
townships of Tuscarora, Oakland, and West Brantfor-d, and:the
town of Brantford in the West Riding of the said county.

The county of Welland, the township of ,Granthamnand the
towvn of St. Catherines, in the county of Lincoln, and the town
of Niagara.
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Namnes of theEletoral DistrictOf what such Electoral Districts shall respectively consist.Electoral Districts.

52. Woodstock. The townships of South Dumfries and East Brantford, and
the village of Paris i the East Riding oP the county of Brant, the
townsip o. Burford in thé West Riding of theWsaid cunty, the
townships of iBlenheini,- Blandford, and East Zorra, -ànd the
town of' Woodstock in the North Riding of the county o!' Oxford,ý
and the townships of Nortm Oxford, West Oxford,ad East
Oxford, in ýthe South Riding of the said county, including the
villae o' Ingesol.

53. Long Point. The county of Norfolk, and the townships of Norwich and
Teretam, ini the South Riding of the count oa Oxford.

54. Talbot The iast nd rest Ridinh oE d the county of Elgin, and the
townships of Howard and Orford in the county o, Kent.

55. Western. The ce unty of Essex, and the county of Kent except the
townships of Howard and, Orford.

56. The Thames. The East Riding of the county of Middlesex, the town of
London, the townships of East Nissouri and West Zorra, in the
county of Oxford, the township of Biddu]ph in the county of
Huron, and the N township os Blanchard in the county of Perth.

57. St. Clair. Tie county o' LanDbton and the West Riding Of the county
o!' ?i\iddlesex.

58. Saugeen. The cou nty o! Bruce, the ounty of Huron excepta th town-
ship of-Biddulph, and the county of Perth except the township
of Blanchard.

59. S mTe county of Greyi the North Riding of the county of
Wellington, and the townships o!' Erin and Eramosa in the
South Oidinx of the sa d county

60. The Duke's. The North and South llidings of the county o!' Waterloo,
ana the township of Guela (including the town of Guelph) in
the South Riding of the county of Wellington.

No. 5.

Cour of a DESPATCH from the Duke of NEWCASTLE to the Earl of ELGIN
AND KINCARDINE.

No. 87.
MY LoRD, Downing Street, May 26, 1854.

I HAVE to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 42, of the 1st July Iast,
enclosing'an Address from the Legislative Council on the subject of the
constitution of the Legislative Council; and No. 43, of the .same date, enclosing
an Address from the Commons of Canada in .Provincial Parliament assembled,
on the same subject.

2. I have also to acknowledge a privateàDespath of the 31st December last
from the officer administering the government,. enlosing .the -Draft of a Bil
intended to carry into execution the objects of the latter Address.

3. I have, in reply, to inform you, that Her ýMajesty's Government are
about to introduce immediately a Bill into Parliament giving the Legislature
of Canada such powers to alter the provisions of the Canaida ,Union Act,
respecting*the Legislative Council, as will suffice to effet the objects of
the Address, should the- Legislature, on re-consideration, deem the change
expedient.

B 4
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16 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE PROPOSED CHANGES, &c.

4. It is proposed to take the same opportunity to repeal that clause of the
Union Act by which Acts of a specified dcscription are required to be laid before
Parlianient for a certain period before thcy can receive the assent of the Crown;
a restriction which has been found inconvenient and unnecessary.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

T~Ihe Earl of lElgin and Kincardine,
&c. &c. &c.



A PP END IX.

EXTRACT from the VOTES and PROCEEDINGS of the Legislative
Assenbly of Canada.-S1st May 1858.

The following Resolutions passed ini Committee, on Saturday last, were reported, and
read:-

1. :Resolved,-That under the circumstances in which the Province of Canada is placed,
in a social, political, and economical point of view, the introduction of the elective principle
into the Constitution of the Legislative Council, would not only inpart greater weight to
that important Branci of the Legislature than it can have under existing arrangenents,
however judiciously the selection of its Members may be made, but would also ensure
greater etliciency in carrying ont that system of Government which obtains in the niother
country, and has been happily introduced into this Province.

2. lesolved,-That the object in view miglit best be attained by dividing each of the
Sections of the Province into tlirty Territorial Divisions, containing each as iearly as
possible an equal anount of population, and by allowing the persons qualified to vote at
the election of Members of the Legislative Assenibly, in each Division, subject to the
arrangements hcrcafter mentioned as to present Menbers, to elect one person qualified in
the manner herein-after mentioned, to sit in the Legislative Council, which should be com-
posed, after the arrangements ns to present Members have had their effect, of sixty persons
so elected, one-third of whon shall be required to retire in rotation every two years, so
that except as to Members elected after a dissolution, or to fill any occasional vacancies to
replace elected Members, tie Members shall be clected for the term of six years; and
Menbers retiring'by rotation, vhose terni of service shall expiré during a Session of Par-
lianent, may continue to serve until the end of that Session.

3. Resolved,-That Twenty new Memnhers of the said Legislative Council ouglt to be
first elected; that subject to a dissolution as lerein-after nmentioned, the present Members
of the Legislative Council ought to continue Memibers tlhereof, anid to retire in rotation in
nunbers as equal as may be possible, at the end of two and four years respectively, at
each of which respective periods Twenty new Members of the said Council-ought to be
elected, whatever be the number of the Members then retiring; for which purposes two
lists of the present Members, one for each Section of the Province, according to toheir
place of residence at the time they were sununnoned to the said Council, shall bc prepared,
and lots drawn, under the direction of the Speaker of the Legislative Council, to deternine
the time at vhich they shall retire by rotation as aforesaid;-and to provide for Elections
in the first instance, and upon the retirement of the present Members in the inanner
provided, the said Speaker shall also draiv lots separately for each Section of the Province,
to determine for which Divisions Meibers are to be first elected, until ail Divisions are
represented; the said Speaker to apportion also:by lot, on the re-assenbling of the Legis-
lative Council after a dissolution, for eaci said Section of the Province respectively, the
order in which Menibers shall retire; Menibers elected to fill occasional vacancies to be
elected for the Divisions for which the former Members were serving, and fdr the terrm
only for which they would have been entitled to serve.

4. Resolved,- That the persons qualifietd to be elected Members of the Legislative
Council should be all subjects of Her Majesty, by birth or naturalization, of the full age of
thirty years, and residing in this Province, vho shall have been at any time previous to
such Election, Members of either of the Legislative Councils of Upper or Lower Canada
or of tle Legislative ýCouncil of this Province, or Menbers of either of the Legislative
Assemblies of Upper or Lower Canada or of the Legislative Assembly of this Province;
and alsoail subjects of Her Majesty as aforesaid, qualified as above as to age and .residence,

who xnay be pessessed for their own use and benefitf real property situated in tihis
Province,Isheldin:free ann common soccage, or enfef, or en roture orinfranc aleu of the
value of one thousand pounds, currency, over and above all debts due and cîsargeable upon
thse saine; no person who may bc disqulified by law te beeected Meniber of the Legisla-
tive Assembly being eligibleto thle saidLegislative Council

5. Rlesold,-T bt for te better vorkingof Constitutional Governuient, the Crown
ought to.have power to dissolve both Houses of Parliament, or either "of thern; but that as
respects the Legislative Council, suds power ought not to be exercised exécpt in tihe event
of the rejection by the said Lëgislative Council. ire twv uccessive Sessions, nnd at lcast at
six rmonths interval, of a mnasure which shal. have passeil the Iegislative Assembly in tlie
sane two successive Sessions, nior unlesstlie saiid ieasre shïll have passéd the LegisIative
Assemsbly in, the second Session bf tlse vote of an absôlute nsjoit of the1Mén bers of thie
saidi Legiatie Assebly; thé Parliamenitcoivened;afte a dissolution ofeither 1-ose,
or of both, béihg reckoned as anew Parliainent.

C
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CAADA. 6. Besolved,- That Members of the Legislative Council ought to have power to
- vacate their seats, either in vacation or during the sitting of Parliament; but that no

Appendix. Meiber of either House, while being so. ought to be a Candidate for election to the other
House.

7. Resolved,.-That under the proposed change in the Constitution of the Legisiative
Council, it is inexpedient that any pecuniary qualification should be retained for being
eligible to the Legislative Assembly.

S. Resolved,-That the Legislative Council so constituted ought to possess the exclusive
power of adjudicating upon ail Impeachments preferred by the Legislative Assembly
against high Public Functionaries; and that in ail other respects the peculiar powers and
privileges now possessed and exercised by each of the two Houses of Parliament, should be
maintained inviolate, in so far as they may not be repugnant to the foregoing Resolutions.

9. Resolved,-That when any Member of the Legislative Council shall accept any office,
the holding of which would disqualify him from a seat in the Legislative Assembly, he shall
vacate his seat; and when lie accepts any office, the holding of which would cause him to
return to the people for re-election if he held a seat in thesLegislative Assembly, he shall
only hold such seat with such office after being re-elected.

Hon. Mr. Morin moved, and the Question being proposed, That the said Resolutioni be
now read a second time;

Mr. Laurin moved an amendment, That the said Resolutions be recommitted to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, for the purpose of leaving out the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th,
and substituting the following:

1. That the only qualification required in order to be elected a Member of the Legisla-
tive Council or of the Legislative Assembly, ought to be the confidence of the People of
this Province, subject to the restrictions imposed by the Act.of Union only, with reference
to the age of the Candidate, and to his situation as a subject of Her Majesty, born or
naturalized.

2. That the Members of the Legislative Council ought to be elected for the same period
as the Members of the Legislative Assembly; that, consequently, the Legisiative Council
of this Province ought to last four years from the date of the return of the Writs issued for
the Election of the Members thereof, and no longer; subject, nevertheless, te be sooner
prorogued or dissolved by the Governor General, as he may be advised.

3. That in order to attain the object in question, each Section of this Province ought to
be divided into twenty territorial divisions, containing each as approxinately as possible an
equal number of inhabitants, and that it should be lawful for the persons qualified to.vote
at the Elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly, in each division, to elect a
person qualified in the manner above mentioned, as a Member of the Legislative Council;

Yeas

Messrs. Dubord, Fortier, Jobin, Laurin, Lemieux, Marchildon, and Valois,-7.

Nays-

Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Caneron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Clapais, Solicitor General
Chauveau, Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Crawford, Dixon, Dumòulin; Egai,
Fergusson, Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartman, Lacoste, Langton, LaTerrière, MeDonald
of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Malloch, Mattice, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Mùriey,
Patriek; Polette, Attorney General Richards, Robinson, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Shaw,
Sherwood, Sicotte, Snith of Durham, Stevenson, Street, 'ach Teril, Turcotte, Varin,
White, Willson, Wright of East' Riding of York, and Wright cf West Riding of Yor k,-51.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions le now read a second
time;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment, That the systen of Goverinient- which obtainsin, the
Mother Country and has been introduced into this Province, rests mainly,fqritssafety and
efficiency on the facility with' hich the Ministry of theday can be made amenable to
public opinion for their conduct, and removed from office upon Address to the Croi:n from
the representatives of- the people: That the House of Assembly; undèr theexistîing Con-
stitutional system Of Canada, is the adnitted exponent of public opinionand is in a position
to exercise a prompt and effective check over.the, administration ofR publicraffairs That a
second Legislative Chamber, elected by popular vote, would speak equally with the House
of Assemby the wishes of the people, and would be equally cntitled toexpress themîto the
Crown: That the rapid changes which experience has shown continuallyRoý takepcein
publie sentiment, the difficrence in theelectoral divisions for which the Members ,f the two
Chambers respectively would sit, and the different terms for whih they would be elected,
leave no reason to doubt that the political views of the m'ajo'rity of the Lower Hoase 'would
frequently be in direct opposition to those of the majority of the Upper 'House:
such variance of opinion occurred in the political views ofthe majorities of the two
Chambers, an Address of want of confidence from one Hlouse, might be met ýby avote of
confidence from the other House, and the Executive would be leftpractically uncontr'lled
That vhen such variance in the opinioof the two branches occurred, the respoilsiilit of
the Ministry of the day:-.for the right òndù'ct 'of all public iffairi Legisive and'Eie -

fM
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tive, so absolùiely'essential under the BritishCônstitutional system-would cease, for the CANADA.
time being, as no party Administration could, while such variance existed, commänd a
majority in both bodies, and the measures deemed necessary by Government could only ÂPpendiL
become law by the consent of its political opponents:

That tio elective Chambers are utterly incompatible with British Responsible Govern-
ment on the British system, and that the great power entruâted under that system to the
Ministry of the day, could not be safely continued under the relaxed irstraint which tivo
elective houses would entail:

That no urgent necessity colis for a change of the constitution of the Legislative Coun-
cil-that no practical evil exists which such a change would remove-and that there is no
practical end now sought to be attained and found unattainable, which such a change-would
render attainablè:

That in consideration of the foregoing, and in view of the rapid, social, and materiai pro-
gress of the Country, which cannot fail to affect the vorking of any political system, it is
not expedient to make any change at present in the organikation of th Legislativé Counoil,
but it is advisable that means should be taken forthwith te render that Body more efficient
under its existing constitution.

Yeas

Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnhaim, Cauchon, Christie of Gaspè, Dixon, La Terrière,
Lyon Malloch, Marchildon McDougall, Murney, Polette, Ridout, Robinson, Stevenson,
and Street,-17.

Nays:
Mers. Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of

Wentworth, Crawfoïd, Attorniey General Drummiondi Dumoulin, Egan, Fergusson,
Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Langton, Laurin, Lemieux,
MëDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Mattice, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Patrick,
Poulin, ]?rince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph,. Rose, Sanborn, Seymour, Shaw,
Sherwôod, Sicotte, Smith of Frontenac, Stuart, Tache, Terril, 'Tessier, Turcotte, Valois,
Varin, White, Willsonx, Wright of East Riding of York, and Wright of West Iiding of
York,--50.

And tl e Question being a ai oposed That the aid Resolutions b nowread a scond
tune;

Mr. Brown moved in amendment, That two elective Legislative Chambers are utterly
incompatible with British Responsible Government; that the great power comnitted under
that systemito the Ministry of the; day could net be safely continued with- two elective
Houses, and. would render necessary:the imhposition of checks on the power of the Executive
kriown-to other constitutional systems, but, totally inconsistent with British party govern.-
ment; and that.in view ý of the declaration of the majority of this House that some change
in the existing constitutional system of this Province ought to be mnade, it is expedient 'that
the Legislative Couñcil should be abolished;

Yeas

Mesárs. rn Cachon, Jobn, Lyon;Marchilon, MDouga, Murney, Stevenson,
and Willson,--9.

Nays
Messrs. Badgley, Burnham, Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chopais, Solicitor General Chau-

veau,,Christie of Gaspé, Christierof Wentworth, Crawford, Attorney General Drumiond,
Dubord, Dumoulin, Egan, Eergusson, Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartmaâ, lincks, Lacote,
Langton,.ýLa-Terrière,*Laurin, Lemieux, Me1t-Donaldof Cornwall; Mackenzie, Malloch,
.Mattice, Mc tachlin,+ Mongenais, Morin, Patrick, Polette," Poulin, Prince, Attorney
.GeneraIlRichards, Ridout, Robinson,Rolph, Rose, Sanborn; Seymour, Shaw, .Sherwood,
* Sicotte, Snïith 6f Frontenac, Street, Stuart, Tachd, Terrili, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin,
aWhite, Wrightsof,East JRiding ofiYork;paid Wright of West .Ridin of Yorl4,-58.

And the Qùestion" eing againpropose, That the sai Reslùios'lbe rio ra a second
time:

Mr. Btoi oeimendment,,Thattle bextesive powers entrusted to theExecutive
un er t eystemof overnmdent Nhicithîi Provin cesice.184,cannotbe
afeiyeqnpèd ,wheni he vell understoodl wishesof tie,Pèople' shall be expressed by

etwo separate ,Hoses, elect'ed by popular ,vote ft different,constituencies and fordifferent
teêni; ând'that it is expedient to,-provide fprrestraining .the povers of the Executive'
simult'neously wvith thec creation of two electiv'e Houses,-and the same was negatived upon
a division.à n h Qe tion crab& n

And the Quest ing again proposed, That the said lesolutions be nowread, a second
tim e;,

Mrown moved inamendment, That.thesaid 'Rsolùtions, be recommittedto a Comn-
mxittee of tliewhole House, to amnend the samne, byprovidingthat te electorildivisions into

hi hg:v)ce s b o be divided iwith avie to-rs tioi n L l Cbuncil
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CANADA. shall be based upon population without regard to a separating line between Upper and
Lower Canada;

Appendix.

'Messrs. Brown, Burnham, Fergusson, Gamble, Mackenzie, Malloch, Marchildon, Ridout,
Robinson, Seymour, Shaw, Snith of Frontenac, Street, Willson, and Wriglt of West
Riding of York,-15.

iNays
iMessrs. Badgley, Cameron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Cliapais, Solicitor General Chan-

veau, Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Attorney General Druninond, Dubord,
Dumoulin, Egan, Fournier, Gouin, lartmnain. Hiincks, Jobin, Lacost', Langton, La Terrière,
Laurin, Leinieux, Mc Donald of Cornwall, M\Iattice, Me Dougall, Me Lachlin, Mongenais,
Morin, Patrick, Polette, Poulin, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn,
Sherwood, Sicotte, Stevenson, Stuart, Tachd, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin,
WVhite, and Wright of East Riding of York.-49.

And the Questions being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a second
time:

lon. M. Sherwood moved iii Amendmient, That the Constitution of the Legislative
Council is inconsistent with the harmonious and efficient working of the Governnent and
the useful influence it was intended to possess as a Legislative 3ody. That vitlh a majority
created by the (overnment of the day for securing party neasures, it is for most essential
purposes but its subservient instrument. That the saine majority, upon a change of Parties
would nake it an obstructive body, opposed to the administration for the time being and
the wishes of the people as expressed by their Representatives in Parliament. That the
most effectual remedy, therefore, is to be found in the election of thxat Chamber by the
people for a limîited period-the Memnbers going out by sections periodically. Tlat thus
this body would tien be brought nearer to the feelings and vould more perfectly reflect
the opinions of the couitry; While thie periodical elections would enable the people to
correct the inconvenienlces that occasionally nay arise fromn its composition by an infusion
of new Members:

Yeas:
Messrs. Burnhan, Gamble, Marchildon, Prince, Seymouir. Sherwood, Smith of Frontenac,

Willson, and Wright of' East Riding of York,-9.

iMessrs. Badgley, Brown, Cameron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General
Claveau, Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Attorney General Drummond, Dubord,
Diumoulin, Eganx, Fergusson, Fournier, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Langton,
La Terrière, Laurin, Lemieux, Mc Donald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, -Malloch, Mattice,
Ne Dougail, Mc Lachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Murney, Patrick, Polette, Poulin, Attorney
General Richards, l idout, .lobinson, llolph, Ilose, Sanborni, Shav, Sicotte, Stevenson,
Street, Stuart, Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, and Wright of
West Riding of York,-56.

A nd the Questions bei ng again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a second
timne:

Hion. Mr. Shenxrood moved iii aiendment, That the MenbQrs of the Legislative Council
shall be elected by such of the Electors, owners of a freehold or other estate, as are now
qalified to vote at the election of the Members of the Legislative Assernbly, the rents,
issues, and profits of whose estates respectively shail amount to £10 eurrency per annum,
over and ahove ail. incnmubranices, and the Electors in Cities and Towns, ivho are tenants of
dwelling honses and who shall respectively pay e30 currency, rent, per annum, on the
saine coniditions and subject to the saine restrictions as regards their occupancy and holding
as arc noiw provided by law for sucli class of persons and shal consist of sixty Memubers,
and the Governor shall, by Proclamation, within three calendar inonths after any Act
passed to inake the change proposei, divide Upper and Lower Canada respectively into
tlirty electoral divisions, of as nearly an equal extent as niay b found practicable, and to
contain as nearly as possible an equal aniount of population; and to subdivide each of the
saine into Wards, in eaci of which Wards a Poll shall be held at every sueli election; and
each of the said electoral divisions shall elect one Memiber to the Siid Legislative Council:
but such. electoral divisions may be altered bv the Legislature of the Province; and tle
said Governor shall within a reasoiable tine aftcr such Proclamation is made, issue his writ
for anl election ii eaci territorial division, and so froin tie to time at any future General
Election or at any election ior elections to fill vacancies until otherwise provided for by the
Legislature.

Yeas:

Messrs. Bu nehaîn, Crawford, Prince, Sherwood, and Smith of, Fronteiac,-5.

Mlessrs. Bdgle-, IIrown, Cam cron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor
General Chiauveau, Christie of Gaspé, Clristie of Wentworth, Attorney General Druminond,
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Dubord, Dumoulin, Fergusson, Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Lacoste,
Langton, LaTerrière, Laurin, Lemieux, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Malloch,
Mattice, McDougall, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Mnrney, Patrick, Polette, Poulin, Appendu.
Attorney Gencral Richards, Ridout, Robinson, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Shaw, Sicotte,
Stevenson, Street, Stuart, Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, Willson,
Wriglt of East Riding of York, and Vright of West Riding of York,-57.

And the Question being again proposed, That the said ResQlutions be now read a second
time;

Hon. Mr. Sierwood noved in amendment, That the said Legislative Council shall, imme-
diately upon assembling together after its first election, be divided by lot into three classes,
consisting of 20 Members each; and the seats of the first class shah be vacated at the end
of the second year from the date of the issuing of the writs for the first election; the seats
of the second class at the end of thefourth year, and the seats of the third class at the end
of the sixd year from the said date; and all Members elected to fill the seats so vacated
shall hold their seats for the terni of six years; but whenever a casual vacancy occurs in
the Legislative Council, the person elected to fill the same shall hold his seat for such
period only as the Member ia whose stead lie is elected would have held his seat.

Yeas

Messrs. Crawford, Prince, Sherwood, and Sm ith of Frontenac,- 4.

Nays
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnharm, Cameron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chapais,

Solicitor Genieral Chauveau, Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Attorney General
Drumimond, Dubord, Dumoulin, Fergusson, Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks,
Lacoste, Langton, LaTerricre, Laurin, Lemieux, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie,
Malloch, Mattice, McDougall, McLachlinî, Mongenais, Morin, Murney, Patrick, Polette,
Poulin, Attorney General Richards, Ridout, Robinson, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn,Shaw, Sicotte,
Stevenson, Street, Stuart, Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, WiIlson,
Wright of East Riding of York, and Wright of West Riding of York,-58

And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a second
unie;

Hion. Mr. Sherwood moved an amendment, That the Legislative Council shall be the
Judge of the elections and qualifications ofits own Members, and may compel the attendance
of absent Memnbers, and mav, with the concurrence of two thirds of their whole number, expel
a Mmcuber;-and the same was negatived, upon the same division, as the last preceding
amendnent;

And the Question being again proposed, That the Resolutions be now read a second
time;

Hon. Mr. Sherwood moved an anendment, That no Member of the Legislative Council
shall takelhis seat or vote until lie has, in the presence of the Governor, or of some person
authorized by him, taken an oath or affirmation of allegiance and fidelity to the British
Crown ;-and the saine Was negatived upon the same division as the two last preceding
amendnents.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Resolutions be now read a second
tune;

Hon. Mr. Sherwood moved in amendment, That no person shall be Member of the Legis-
lative Council, unless lie is of the age of thirty years, a natural born or naturalized subject
of H-er Mjesty, and is the proprietor of real estate within this Province, of the value of
One thousand pounds, or of the yeariy value of Two hundred Pounds, over and above ail
charges thereon;

Yeas :

Messrs. Burnham, Cauchon, Crawford, Mattice, Murncy, Sherwood, Smith of Frontenac,
Street, Willson, and Wright of West Riding of York,-10.

Nays:

Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau,
Chi istie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentwortlh, Attorney General Drummond, Dumoulin, Egan,
Fergusson, Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartnîan, lincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Langton, La Ter-
rière, Lauinu, Lei eux, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Marchildon, McDougali,
McLaclii n, Mongenuais, Morin, Patrick, Polette, Poulin, Prince, Attorney General
Richards, Ridout;, Robinson, Rolph, Sanborn, Shaw, Sicotte, Stevenson, Stuart, Taché,
Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, and Wright of East Riding ofYork,-51.

And the question being again proposed, That the Resolutions be now read a second
time;

Hon. Mr. Sherivood noved in amendmenut, That the Legislative Council' when inade
clective, may choose its own Speaker, and determine the rules of-its'own proceeding4. Appendi n

î
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Yeas:

.Appendix. Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnham, Cauchon, Crawford, Dubord, Fergusson, Gamble,
Langton, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Malloch, Marchildon, Mattice, Murney,
Patrick, Prince, Ridout, Robinson, Rose, Seymiour, Shaw, Sherwood, Smith of Frontenac,
Stevenson, Street, Terrill, Tessier, Willson, and Wright of West Riding of York,-30.

Nays:

Messrs. Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Chrisie of
Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Attorney General Drummond, Dumoulin, Egan, Fournier,
Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Laurin, Lemieux, McDougall, McLachlin,
Mongenais, Morin, Polette, Poulin, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, Sauborn, Sicotte,
Stuart, Taché, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, and Wriglit of East Riding of Yoik,-35.

And the question being again proposed, That the Resolutions be now read a second
time;

Hon. Mr. Sherwood moved in anendment, That when the Legislative Council shall bc
made elective, it shall be provided that there shall be a mecting of tIe Provincial Parlia-
ment on the first Monday of February in each year, which shall continue its sittings until
prorogued by the Governor;

Yeas.
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Dubord, Gamble, Murney, Prince, Sanborn, Sherwood, and

Smith of Frontenac,-9.

Nay

Messrs. Burnham, Canieron, Cartier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General
Chauveau, Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentworth, Crawford, Attorney General
Urummond, Dumoulin, Egan, Fergusson, Fournier, Gouin, H-artman, Hincks, Jobin,
Lacoste, Langton, Laurin, Lemieux, iMlcDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Malloch, Mattice,
NcDougall, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Patrick, Polette, Poulin, Attorney General
Richards, Ridout, Robinson, Rolph, Rose, Shaw, Sicotte, Stevenson, Street, Stuart,
Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, Willson, and Wright of West
Riding of York,-53.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Resolutions be now read a second
time;

Mr. Brownc moved in anendment, Tlat the said Resolutions be recomnitted to a Com-
mittee of the wlole Bouse to amend tlie saine, by providing that the Nemibers of the
Legislative Assembly shall be chiosen for two years, and the iMeembers of the Legislative
Council for four years; one alf of' the said Councillors to retire every second year,-and
the sanie was negatived upon a division.

The Main Question was then agreed to; and the first ltesolution being read a second
time, was agreed to upon 'the following division:-

Ycas:

Messrs. Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of
Wentworth, Crawford, Attorney General Drunmond, Dubord, Dumoulin, Egan, Fergusson,
Fournier, Gamble, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Langton, Latrin, Lemieux,
McDonald of Cornwalil, Mackenzic, Mattice, M\lcLachlin, Nongenais, M orin, Patrick,
Poulin, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rtolph, Rose, Sanhorn, Seyniour, Shaw,
Sherwood, Sicnte, Snuith of Frontenac, Stuart, Taché, 'Terrill, Tessier, Tnrcotte, Valois,
Varin,White, Willson, Wright of East Riding, York, and Wright of West Rtiding, York,-51.

Xays:
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnhamn, Cauchon, Christie of Gaspé, iMalloch, Marchildon,

?McDougall, Murney, Polette, Ridout, Robinson, Stevenson, Street,- 14.
Thie second Resolution being read a second time;
Hon. Mr. Morin moved in arnendnent, That. after the word "divisions" in the second

line of the said R esolution, the words " to be hereafter defimîed by the Provincial Parliament,
and" be inserted,-which was agreed to upon a division.

The second Resolutioi, so amended, was thien agreed to upon the following division:

Yeas:

Messrs. Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of
Wentworth, Crawford, Attorney General Drummond, Dubord, Dunioulin, Egan, Fergusson,
Fournier, Ganble, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Langton, Laurin, Lemieux,
McDonald -of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Mattice, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Patrick,
Poulin, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Shaw, Sicotte, Tachd,
Terrill, Tessier, TurcotteeValois, Varin, Wlite, Wright of East Riding of York, and
Wrightof'West Riding of York,-46.
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Nays: - CA DA.
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnham, Cauchon, Christie of Gaspé, Malloch, Mlarchildon,

McDougall, M urney, Polette, Ridout, Robinson, Sherwood, Smith f Fromen Stevenson,
Street, Stuart, and Wilson,-18.

The third Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to upon the following
division:-

Yfeas:

Messrs. Burnham, Cameron, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of
Wentworth, Attorney General Drummond, Dumoulin, Egan, Fergusson, Fournier, Gamble,
Gouin, Hartnan, lincks, Lacoste, Langton, McDonald of Cornwall, Mattice, MeLachlin,
Mongenais, Morin, Patrick,' Poulin, Prince; Attorney General"Richards, "Rolph, Rose,
Sanborn, Shaw, Sicotte, Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin Whité, Wright of
East Riding of York, and Wright of West Riding of York,-40.

Nays.
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Cartier, Cauchon, Christie of Gaspé, Crawford, Dubord, Jobin

Laurin, Lemnieux, Mackenzie, Malloch, Marchildon, McDougall, Murney, Polette, Ridoute
Robinson, Sherwood, Smith of Frontenac, Stevenson, Street, Stuart, and Wilson,-24.

The fourth Resolution being read a second time;
Mr. Cartier nioved in amendment, that the words " who shall have been at any time

" previous to such Election, Members of either of the Legislative Councils of Upper or
" Lower Canada, or of the Legislative Council of this Province, or Membeis of either of
"the Legislative Assemblies of Upper or Lower Canada, or of the Legislative Assembl of
"this Province; and 'aIso all subjects of Her Majesty as aforesaid, qualified as above as to
"age and residence' "in the said Resolution, be left out:

Yeas

Messrs. Burnham, Cartier, Crawford, Lacoste, Malloch, Mattice, Mu ney, Ridôut,
Robinson, Sherwood, Sicotte, Smith of Frontenac, Street, Terrill, TessieWilson, and
Wright of West Riding of York,1 7.

Nays:
Mcssrs. Badgley, Brown, Carmeron, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor Genieral Chauveau,

Christie of Gaspé, Christie of Wentwortl, Attorney General Druminond,Dubord, Dumoulin,
Egain, Fergusson, Fournier, Gouin, Hartman, Ilineks, Jobin, Langton, Lsurin, LenIieux,
McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, McDougall, McLachlin, Mongehais, Morin, Patrick,
Polette, Poulin, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Shaw, Steven-
son, Stuart, Taché, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, and Wright of East Riding of
York,-44.

The fourth Resolution was then agreed to, upon the following division:-

Yeas:
Messrs. Caneron, Chabot, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of Wentworth, Attorney

General Drunmond, Egan, Fergusson, Fournier, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks, Lacoste,
Langton, IcDonald of Cornwall, Mattice, McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Patrick, Poulin,
Prince, A ttorney General iRichards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Shaw, Sicotte, Taché, Terrill,
'ressier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, White, and Wright of East Riding of York,-36.

Nays:
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnhan, Cauchon, Chapais, Christie, of Gaspé, Crawford,

Dubord, Jobin, Laurin, Malloch, Marchildon, McDougall, Murney, Polette, Ridout,
Robinson, Sherwood, Smith of Frontenac, Stevenson, Street, Stuart, Wilison, and Wright
of West Riding of' ork,-24.

The fifth Resolution being read a second time, was agreed to Upon the following
division

Yeas:

Messrs. Cameron, Cartier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of
Wentworth, Crawford, Drunmond, Dumoulin, Egan, Fournier, Gouin, Hartman, Hincks,
Jobin, Lacoste, Langton, Laurin, Lcmieux, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Mattice,
McLachlin, Mongenais, Morin, Patrick, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, IRose,
Shaw, Sicotte, Taché, Terrill, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois, Varin, Wlite, Willson, Wright of
East Riding of York, and Wrightr of West Ridig York,-42

Nays

Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnhan. ,Cauchon, Christie of Gaspe, Ferusson, Malloch,
Marchildon, McDougalù, Murney, Polette, Ridout, Robinson, Sanborn Sherwood, Smith
of Frontenac, Stevenson, Street, and Stuart,-19.

Thlie sixth Resolution being read a secondtiine was agreed to.
C 4
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cAnl. The seventh Resolution being read a second tine, was agreed to upon the following
-- division:-

Appendix.
Messrs. Badgley, Caneron, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of

Wentwortl, Attorney General Drumiiond, Dumoulin. Egan, Fergusson, Fournier, Gouin,
Hartman, Hincks, Jobin, Laurin, Lemieux, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, McLachlin,
luongenais, Moriin, Poulin, Prince, Attorney General Richards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn,
Taché, Turcotte, Valois, White, Willson, Wright of East Riding of York, and Wright of
West Riding of York,--85.

Na!p :

Messrs. Brown, Burnham, Cartier, Cauclion, Christie of Gaspé, Crawford, Dubord,
Lacoste. Malloch, Marchildon, 'Mattice, McDougall, Murney, Patrick, Polette, Rildout,
Robiinson, Shaw, Sherwood, Sicotte, Snith of Frontenac, Stevenson, Street, Stuart, Terrill,
Tessier, and Varin,-27.

The eighth Resolution being read a second time, was agreed to upon the following
division:

Yeas:

Messrs. Canieron, Càrtier, Chabot, Chapais, Solicitor General Chauveau, Christie of
Wentworth, Attoriey General Drumimond, Dubord, Duinoulin, Egan, Fergusson, Fournier,
Gouin, lartnan, Hincks, Jobin, Lacoste, Laigton, Laurin, Lenieux, McDonald of Corn-
wall, Mackenzie. Mattice, Mc Lachlin, IMongenais, Morin, Patrick, Poulin, Prince, Attorney
General ltichards, Rolph, Rose, Sanborn, Sicotte, Taché, Terrili, Tessier, Turcotte, Valois,
Varin, White, Willson, Wright of East Riding of York, and Wright of West Riding of
York,--4*4.

N iays:
Messrs. Badgley, Brown, Burnham, Cauchon, Christie of Gaspé, Crawford, Malloch,

Marchildon, McDougall, Muriey-, Polette, ltidout, Rtobinson, Shaw, Sherwood, Snith of
Frontenae. Stevenson, Street, aind Stuart,-19.

Tlie ninth Resolution, being read a second tinie, was agreed to.
On motion of the lon. Mr. Morin, a Select Comimittée of seven Meinbers vas

appointed to prepare and report the diaugit of an Address to Her Majesty, upon the said
Resolutions.

The remaining Orders of the Day were posiponîed till to-mnorrow.
Arnd the House adjourned.
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